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Abstract 
Mangrove ecosystems can be found in tropical and subtropical coastlines. Function of mangroves is preventing sea water intrusion, 
preventing beach erosion and abrasion, biofilters, as a place to live and coastal food web, create the new island and stabilizing
coastal areas. Mangrove should be preserved in order to achieve sustainable ecological functions. The lack of data and information
become its own problems in the management of mangrove ecosystems This study aimed to analyses the area and density of the 
distribution of mangrove in the Mempawah Regency of West Kalimantan Province using NDVI analysis through recording Landsat 
5 the recording on 29 June 1989 and Landsat 8 recording on 6 February 2014, found the land area of 250.88 hectares (Ha) of 
mangrove degraded within that time. Of the total mangrove only 377.25 Ha or 51.02%, which has a high density so as to be 
maintained and expanded its presence while 362.06 Ha or 48.98 has medium and low density so that needs to be improved through 
conservation and rehabilitation of mangrove ecosystems. 
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1. Introduction 
The mangrove ecosystem is a natural resource of tropical and sub-tropical which have benefits with a very wide 
influence. The role played by mangrove ecosystems for life can be seen from the many species of animals and plants 
are dependent on mangrove ecosystems. Currently the mangrove ecosystem increasingly pressured by the growing 
trend towards the need to use land to meet human needs, so as to threaten the preservation. 
Mempawah Regency is the one Regency that has the second largest mangrove after Kubu Raya in West 
Kalimantan. Situated between 0°44' North Latitude and 0°00.4' South Latitude and 108°24' East Longitude and 
109°21.5' East Longitude where administratively, Mempawah Regency in the North is bordered by Bengkayang 
Regency, South Kubu Raya and Pontianak city, in the East Landak Regency and west side of the Natuna Sea which 
is overgrown with mangrove coastal areas. 
The lack of data and information, especially mangrove in Mempawah Regency become its own problems in the 
management of mangrove ecosystems. Mangrove ecosystem management will be optimized if it had known that its 
application for certain potential in there Kustanti [1] for the necessary research that will eventually be used to develop 
strategies for mangrove ecosystem management. 
2. Method 
To determine the extent of mangrove ecosystems used Landsat images (Path 121 Raw 60, and Path 122 Raw 60) 
in 2 scenes of 1989 image and 2 scenes of 2014 image) computer, ENVI Imagine 9.1 software is used for processing 
image data digitally and ArcView version 10.1 used to overlay the image and display the image.  
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Fig. 1. Data processing flow chart. 
Image processing into maps using The study was conducted in accordance Indonesian National Standard (SNI) 
Number 7717 Year 2011 the Surveying and Mapping Mangroves and Regulation Head of Geospatial Information 
Number 3 Year 2014 about the Technical Guidelines Geospatial Data Collection and Processing of Mangrove. 
The initial stage is pre-processing, is a radiometric correction, geometric correction, and cut out the image. The 2 
study area covered by scenes of Landsat imagery, so that all three scenes of the necessary process of merging (mosaic). 
The next process is the process of correction of radiometric and geometric correction. Radiometric correction aims to 
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improve the value of the pixel corresponding reflectance value of the actual object in the field. Radiometric correction 
method used is dark substrate, whereby it is assumed that the lowest pixel value is 0. The next process is the geometric 
correction, where correction is intended to improve the position of the image corresponding position on the pitch. The 
geometric correction process using RBI reference data 1:50.000 by using the image to a folder. Use of RBI used to 
follow the policy of one map one policy [2]. End process for pre-processing stage is cut scenes fit the image of the 
study area. The next step is to visualize the image of the composite RGB 453 on Landsat 5 and 564 on Landsat 8. 
Thereafter, sharpened using the sharpening techniques specification histogram, so the color becomes red mangrove. 
After that, is the delineation process by means of digitization on a screen using software Arc GIS 10.1. Furthermore, 
the limit mangrove area in 2014 was used to cut scenes band 5 and band 4. Band 4 and Band 5 is then used to calculate 
the NDVI, NDVI values are calculated so that only in the mangrove area only. Next is calculating the NDVI value 
Landsat 8 imagery scenes recording 2014. The formula is as follows: 
 NDVI = ((Band 5-band 4)) / ((band 5+Band 4))        (1)
 NIR = Near Infrared (Band 4 on Landsat 5 and Landsat Band 5 to 8)     (2) 
 Red = Red (Band 3 on Landsat 5 and Landsat Band 4 to 8)      (3) 
To determine the value of mangrove canopy density using the results of calculations NDVI. Then the value of the 
NDVI classes in reclassification into 3 classes, high medium and low. 
KL = (xt-xr)/k           (4) 
Where KL is class interval, xt is maximum value, xr is minimum value, k is number of classes. 
Vegetation Index is an algorithm applied to the satellite images, to highlight aspects of the density of vegetation or 
other aspects relating to density, for example biomass, Leaf Area Index (LAI), the concentration of chlorophyll [3]. 
NDVI values at reclassification rearranged into three classes, namely low 0.01-0.25, medium 0.25-0.50 and 0.50 to 
1.00 high that describe the extent of the health level of cover vegetation Herold and Nababan [4] calculations interval 
density classes based on the following [5]. 
This analysis is named with the interpretation of a hybrid that is a combination of visual interpretation for 
delineation of objects and digital analysis for the identification of objects in this mangrove. The method optimizes the 
strengths and minimizes the weaknesses in methods of visual and digital interpretation. Interpretation hybrid used in 
mangrove by means of visual delineation of mangrove objects and classify mangrove density digitally. Delineation of 
mangrove SNI 7717 Year 2011 is a depiction of boundaries of objects or features mangrove recorded on the image 
representation of the earth's surface with a stripe or emblem/specific symbols. 
3. Results 
3.1. Mangrove changes 
Based on the results of image interpretation of Landsat 5 the recording on 29 June 1989 and Landsat 8 recording 
on 6 February 2014, there has been a deforested of mangrove area of 250.88 Ha, 174.14 Ha, reforested and 565.18 Ha 
unchanged. 
3.2. Mangrove density 
Deforestation and Reforestation the of mangrove ecosystems can be seen also from the quality mangrove health 
and it is very important to manage such as which priority area will be priority to conserved and rehabilitated mangrove 
ecosystem The classification can be seen in the Table 1. 
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Fig. 2. Landsat 5 TM 1989 and Landsat 8 OLI image. 
Fig. 3. Changes in mangrove area and density in the Mempawah Regency. 
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The density of mangrove in the Mempawah Regency dominated by high density 377.25 Ha, 287.26 Ha, medium 
density and low density of 74.79 Ha. 
Table 1. Mangrove density year 2014. 
4. Conclusion 
Based on the analysis and the discussion above it can be concluded the following: In the years 1989 to 2014 there 
has been a degradation of an area of 250.88 Ha of mangrove ecosystems in the district Mempawah which located in 
sub district Sungai Pinyuh 145.23 Ha, district Mempawah Hilir 90.41 Ha, district Mempawah Timur 9.65 Ha and 
district Sungai Kunyit 5.59 ha, while the area of mangrove ecosystem has the addition of an area of 174.14 Ha which 
located in district Sungai Pinyuh 19.51 Ha, district Sungai Kunyit 62.06 Ha, sub district Mempawah Hilir 91.82 Ha 
and the least in district Mempawah Timur 0.75 Ha. There is 739.31 Ha mangrove ecosystems is still remaining, as 
much as 377.25 Ha or 51.02%, which has a high density so as to be maintained and expanded its presence while 
362.06 Ha or 48.98 has medium and low density so that needs to be improved through conservation and rehabilitation 
of mangrove ecosystems. 
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District 
Mangrove area (Ha) based on density  
High Medium Low 
Mempawah Hilir 92.61 91.29 2.25 
Mempawah Timur 7.47 11.70 2.43 
Sungai Kunyit 70.56 74.24 2.58 
Sungai Pinyuh 206.61 110.03 67.53 
Total 377.25 287.26 74.79 
